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Botffrwrü {flow?.
W*» Wife ffltttfatieed

Ate «beut forty fiv« yen. *gn,

on thb'decline) Our
landsare becoming /clever-tired.,', That
is,they need'lime.' « may dS tharine
2t is not what it once WnB. Thb farmers

.dNtoland wculd hail with Infinite joy
a substitute forv!t^Wn4fw' 'ten'.'fv be'
found? Possibly jin th^e. rAlalfa» ,-or
Southern clover.* It orriginoted in Chili,
«Ätfii&%r«a!L,"III^ the* Ulsiplb grass
of .tittfcftfcrlXUta^tM& realize

it Snakes an immense yield of most nu trio
^Joua forage. rThis the writer has learned
from pracjcal farmers thero who khow
whereoftney affirm. The leaf resembles

.Tdiiri wlnte^clover, v: It ppfcroutsniaU \Aw
flowers ateVery*joint. It to 'of ä finer

ed to become a most wonderful acquisi
tion to this Western country, ana espec
fally to the So^th,<becaÜ8QriLnve8 through

et ßlsSoWÄ^rought in CaUforuja,, $owwill it grow in Kentucky? It will. A
jpntlchmu in Boyle oovnty procured four

*MB&£&f,&P. . Beed» flnd Bo^yed^ it, last
April or May. L^looksi green, and beau
tiful. Selecting a very small plant,' we

dug down to ascertain the length of its
root. It was^more than twp feet JongJ
going down straight into the earth, as if]
meant to go dear tbrpugh and clinch on
the other side, and as^ough aa a whip¬
cord. M ia said to go dofrVeight or ten
feet initlluvinl soil, or until it finds either
water ; or rpck.{. :It will neither) freeze
nor dry out when once it takes root. It-
must be, A wopd|iful fertillizer if it proves
to he adapted to our soil and climate. It
is mosfc ccrtalnfjr ^worthy of a fate trial.
Of course it is aa.yet an experiment. But
if it is ftiuccess, whoever first brink's the

. seed of it into market will com inn nd his
own price for it. Itj^ow costs 25 cents
per pound in gold^n"Califauia.
Few of ourxiarmers in this (Marion)

county intendmaking the experiment
this spring, provided the seed we nave
ordered comes to hand. We have ordcr-
edthemfrom Mr. Wilcoxtin. banker.
Carrollton, Mo., who ia disposing of them
at coajjp^lyjor the^ij^off^ios^ whq,
wish to try the experiment. He sells
them at 30 cents a pound. They were
sent to him by big brother in. California.

fr A LI II raottCF
a* tmtm fcwifi SKftp YourFarm.
" ^'JSv^y^fariner should have a complete

map of his farm, with each field, pasture
and wood lot together, with all the fences
roads and ditches plainly drawn, and
either numbered or named so they can
be ^readily- designated. Few farmers
cau appreciate the value of one until

r they have tried the experiment for with
the map of the farm before you* can direct
yoUr workmen to it without the possibili¬
ty of their making a mistake. Ypu can
plan improvements and estimate their
cost at your lesure, instead of spending
halfa day of valuable time'id surveyiög jthe land itself. Any person with a little J
ingenuity and patience, can draw a map
of his farm. It should be about two feet
square, oflarger if cleared, and drawn
upon thick card-board to prevent its be*
ing torn or defaced. Let our farmers
try the experiment and they will soon

learn its value,.[Farmer's Union.iinnTf «ler to*/** I k L,_
Pltarch says, ' The eyes of the hog are

f o Kui'iiod and disposed of In the head,
that it is always looking upon the lowest

'«> objects and in manner contemplate-w^W^ter^ and lofty* 1% cftnnot
look upward unless thrown back with it8
feet upward ;iA^hpugft his animal is
addicted to the möa't discordant squeal-
ing and grunting; yet as soon äa it is
laid on its back it is immediately silent,
so gfc'at la its astonishment at the heavens
to the sigh^ of.which it j9 unaccustomednL tfÄSfro») «»««e» «»cb fear, that i* ia

.^ji'ajnabio tb cry." * .' ;'

In some cities when a policeman finds
a man full he takes him to the station
house and Iii« friends bail him out.

// .iflE*LD DRUG !HOUSE* ttEVIVEI),
WITH nn ENTIRE NEW JK of FRESED and CHOICE GOODS,

HARRAL kVMMMi
WHOLESALE DJB UGGlSfS.

7 *.,

tit MEETING SREET, - CHARLESTON, R C,
8accos3ors to tho Ola EstabUüed Rottes of

,f / Hfl'. J.HV) Sj *
nAVILAND, HARKAL & CO., Charleston.

HAMLAND,,BI8LEY<*jCO., Aagnsta,G». ;
HARRAL, RI8LEY A KITCHEN, Now York1.

] Mar. 5 v j 1874 3m
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Insure your life in the'
I.TirnnoBf AND ARLINGTON MhE INStTRAflJOB 00.

a
This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern compauics.

IDilA r JA8, H* Agent, at Citizen's r3av;riga Bank.
-i "i -Ii »>¦ i-ririin Hn'

laYEBJfOOI; LQBJ)0N PD GLOBE I^tlBANCE CO
:lH.) Capital, $20,500,000 in Sold.

This company paid,over three (3) millions at Chicago fire, and evermillion at recent fiiein Boston. ." JAS. H. FOWLES, Agent.
nun)/ lvi«

DR. A. C. DÜ&E8,
DEALER INr VI ?:

t£.T>b 1

MT.Y- /. 7

,Modicines, Ohemicals and Paints.
FllNE iTbilet; SOAPS* Fancy HAIR and TOTH Brushes, Perfumery and ToilejArticles, TRUSSES and Shoulder BRACES,

GRi^SS AND GASUMSSt
TJURE Wines and Liquors for Medical Purposes, PAINTS, OILS, YARNISH'S* and DYE STUFFS

LETTER-PAPER, Pens, Ink, Envelopes, Glow, Putty, Carbon Oil, Lamp i
Chiranevs. < ALSO
v >' "A FINE LOT OF CIGARS, TOBACCO and CANDIES.

Bg^JPhvaicinna' Prescriptions accurately Coinpoundcd."TBl
-1..; i.,.¦¦

J. E. AD GER &C0.
<£< 63 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C,

AGENT FOR

r ie Rotary Harrow which received premium at the Orangebnrg Fair. Also,the Collins, Watt, and a largo assortmeut of other Plows, Coru^Shellers, Straw
cutters, Collin's Seweeps, Blanchard Churns, Facqubnr Sweeps, Shovel Plows, Turn
Shovels, Scooters, Bull-Tongues, and Agricultural Implements, generally.Send for circular.

J. Eo ADGER & CO.,
88-Gm 62 East Bay, Charleston, S. C

J 8 LBERGOTTI,
-CORNER RUSSELL-STREET AND RAIL ROAD AVENUE-

HAS a full Stock of everything In the GJIOCERY. line? and Recolvlng dailv nddltionsto his already Full Stock-Fair Dealing and low prices ia the motto of this Home.

Just Received a lot of Prepared Ham and Dried Beef,
BACON, SIDES, SHOLDKRS, HAMS, STRIPS, SUGAR, COFFEE, FLOU*Molasses, Syrup, Ac., at reduced prices. .Call and bo convinced.

.BORDERS Promptly Filled and Delivered Free of Charge.
EOR8ALE

1 Platform SCALE, in good Order, Capacity 1000 pounds.Feb. 19 1874 tf

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
The undersigned having formed a co-partnership under the name of FOWLES AGLOVER, offer their services to the community, as Agents for theSale or purchaseof Real Estate, and for collection of Rents, Ac. JA8. H. FOWLES,JULIUSGLOVER, At Citizens' Savings Bank.At Law Office of Glover & (ilover.

We offer for sale:
A new and boautiful residence In Or-1 ALSO, af. a Bargain, 340 acres (150cleared) within h mile of Rowe's Bridgeangeburg, on East sido of Railroad, with

fine outbuildings, garden, Ac.
ALSO

ONE Plantation of Five Hundred
Acres, on Santoo River.

ALSO,
A plautatton near Fort Motte, 500 noros,

idg<1J miles from Rowe's Pump Depot.
ALSO

ONE Building Lot in the town of Or¬
angeburg. ALSO
Lot belonging to Presbytorinn Church

on Amelia, (New) Street.a desirable
ouildiug site.

ALSO
With dwelUngand outho.«» i. K.oü o&\J%J^^£jtf«g^vation.water power on the pitted Twenty acres of land attache*!,

Dr. J. Walker's California. Yin-
Cgar Bitters nro a: purely Vcgctnblo
preparation, mndo cbiclly from too na-i
tire korbs found on tbo lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains Of Califor¬
nia, tbo. medicinal jiropcrtlcs of which
are extracted therefrom without tho. uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What Is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar, Brr-
Tiiuj?** Our answer is, that'they removuthe can go of disease, 'and the patient re¬
covers bis health. They are tho greatblood purifier and a llfo-glvlng principle,
a perfect Renovator, and InvlgoratorOf the system. Never before in tho
history of, tho world has a mcdiclno boon
compounded possessing tho rcmarkablo
Qualities of Vinkoar BrrreRS in healing tho
sick of every diseaso man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative ris' well as a Tonic.
Shoving Congestion, or Inflammation of

.0 Liver ana Visceral Organs in Bilious
isesGca
The properties of Dr. Walker's

VntEOAii Bittkiis oro Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera-
tive,-and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousnndsproclaim Vin-

kgar Bitteks the, most wondorfu} In-
vigoraht that ever sustained th» sinking
system, i U>1
No Person can take these Hi(tors

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones nro not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

IliliOUH. Kent if tont and Inter-
mitteilt I? evers, which aro so preva¬
lent in tho valloysyof our grout rivers
throughout the Uiutful States, especially
those of tbo Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grantle,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho-
nnokc, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout 'our
cntiro country* during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea¬
sons of unusual heat pud dryncss, aro
invariably accompanied by cxtousivo dc-
rangomcnts of the stomach and. liycr,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬
erful iutlucucc upon these various or¬

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Da. J. *WalkKit's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowel« nre loaded, at the anmo time
stimulating tho secretions of'tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions tit the digestive organs.

' Fortify tho body against diseaso
by purifying all Its Haids with Vinegar
Bittkhm. No epidemic can take hohl
of a system tints fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head¬

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Cilest, Dizziness, Sour
Knietalinns of the Stomach, Bad Tuxtc
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, 1'alpita-
tatiou of the Heart, Inllainmation of the
J.'mgs, Bain in the region or the Kid
neVb, and a hundred other painful symp¬toms', x'-rt tbo offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle prove a better guarantee
of its merits ih...: a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or KS.ig'J Evil, White
Spoiling;-.. Ulcers, Krysipchts, fc>,'«dlcil Neck,
(ioitrc, Scrofulous lulltiuunaiioiis, TU(lolcnt
lllflaiiiliuitiiins, Mercurial A U'eetimi.-. Old
Sores, la options of the Skin, Sore Byes, ete\
In those, as in nil other constitutional Dis¬
eases, Vai.kkh'h VlNKUAR Bittkiis havo
shown their great curative powers ia tho
most obstinate and intrnctahle eases.
For Inflammatory end Chronic

Rheumatism, ('.out. Bilious, ltcmit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys ami Bladder,these Hitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons en¬

gaged in Taints and Minerals, such as
1'huubcrs, Type-setters, Goldbeaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tlio Bowels. To guard
against this. take, a dose of WaLKKU's Vix-
eoar Dittkrs occasionally.
ForSkin Diseases j Eruptions, Tet¬

ter, Salt-Bhcum, Blotches, Spots, i'implc.«,Pustules, Hulls, Carbuncles, King-worms,Scahl-her.(), Soro Kyns. KrystpolnÄ Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration* of tho'Skin, JIumors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever natno
or nature, nro literally dug up and carried
out of tho system in a short time by tho uso
of those Minors.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,lurking in the system of mo many thousands,
are oitoottlnlly destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, 'no vermifuges, no an-
tnttlndnitlcs will freu tho system from worms
Ifko these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in youngor'ohl, married or single, at the dawn of wo¬

manhood, or tho turn of life, thoso Tonic
Bitters display so decided an infhteneo that
improvement is soon perroptih!c.
Cleanse the Vitiated lilood when¬

ever yon lind its impurities bursting throughthe skin in Pimples, liruptions, or Sores \
cleanse it when you lind It obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse If when it is
foul; j mir feelings will tell vou when. Keepthe blood pure, and tho health of tho systemwill follow.

n. h. McDonald & co..
Druggist! nmlUcn. AgU. San FranoUoi^ California*and cor. of Washington anil Charlton St«.. n. V.

Bald bjr mil Drugglata and Dealers.
rt. ii. McDonald »u co..

DmjrirUt« r.ml Gm. AfrU.. San FrancUoo. California,and oor. of Waalitneton nml Charlton Kta.. n. T.Sold bjr all Drugglata and Dralera.

Tm.M.9. Fiti^h..naiD» rworn, U.J-. I gradaUed at UtaUWaffttvaff rjnn'a la l&JS, and after so year* experiment.MrSMtad far. FiUar'aVegatabla RnenmaUoHyrup and Pills, whlefe I guarantee an InfalUbla our*for fatal In Heid. Lunge, Dark, Heart, Limb*. Korrom Ktd.aer. Blood, and au RaSwaatla dlttasea. Swtrn to, Una tsuaApril, 1871. f. A. OSDOUnN. /Votary PuÜic, i'StltW*CUr»aeaw«r*Cor«ibTit, and will ealiefr any one v rit-Ingui HiT.Thoe Murphy.D D FrenkfuraThUe fl«v.G Ü,F.wln.e. Media, l*a Rev J.8 BueIiauan.CUreec» lovelier.j» O 8m|U». ftttelord, n. v. Rtr Joe. B«*»«. Falte Cbnrch.«il»..a* AO irteiUhould write Dr tiller. 1'hila. torexnle,
entorr Pamphlet anagnarantee, grille $40 Reward foraal*«jr»ilo«ast. No faxew «.berge, a reality, leid kr drnjgtoaV

mars & wol:
PROPßrETOES.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A F>
Rccervin^eVeryday-th«*1- " -3°

of HQuoi AND IT W

iPAtronag©, of tlie Fnhlio, ^
WHO come in there to pass a pleasant hotir, by playing« «ocial game of Billiards on their n'swlyly fitted tables. If you want anything .T ,nu»vojiJIIfW .rtinytIi*;£0»>Uil. iAöh>«> a,j.{J

._
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In the Liquor Line;»«
1

SEGÄRS of the following popular brands .1 jSu'JL ,amt>X .T .A .JfßitWV« %¦»
IMDEBlAi;_
PERCY BEMPIJan.l^

[> REGALIA, . LONQiTOM,., GOLDEN EAGEE, .,JGA*R06.E;MPLE, LANOMEA,' 8WRET HOME, mfoifcgfl

.j::1ä

ttbtfc
qtJ

s^Ta*3 va>H«{I .i. XI .<,

MONEY,TlMt & L A B OR S AVD
-

' BY 0 SING OU R

TINTED W hi TE LEAuS.'FOR OU To IDE AN D - t N Si ÖE PA! N T! 'vC
AMY SHADE OR COLOR DE SiREtj

mixed READY for IMMEDIATEafpKcatiönI" BUILDERS and CONSUMER?WIUiCONSULT THEIR .INTE RESTS BY TB'S.tLNfi THE .'SUPERIOR MERITS or: rms 'PA \ N TTHE .TRADE SUPPLIED ON LTBE RP : ' I\fv1Ar;iUrAGJL'^f D-Fv-
yy.jyj jyj ^ B , R Q ^ ..

' f/,T0N
-ÄVVl^mr\m, '. 20 I EA^T.' BA.! : ¦'. r" '¦'

OFFICE QE
\.% :1 »/Aföä^&Q

GEORGE S..:«MS0KmW,
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND THE

Puhlic in general thnt I hm receiving und have ready for their i n- tfl
spection now, the MOST ATTRACTIVE, LARGEST »nd

BEST ASSORTED Stock of PAJaSa GOODS
ever offered in this market. Any one

who will take tho trouble will

readily convince him-

eelf of this

fact̂....'.
As'space will not permit me to enumerate all the different

branches, I can only state that all are fully replen¬
ished, and I invite every cine to call in

and examine fur himself. Goods
shown freely and with- . -

out charge.
CEO. II, CORXKLSON.

May 7th, 187.1, 12
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TRIUMPHANT!

added

THE CAROLINA FERTILIZE®
Wi ul Bfi Sold ab Follows:

Cnsh Frioo.#50 per Ton of 12,000 lbs.
Time JPrioe.#55 per Ton of 9,000 lbs.
Payable November I, 1874. Free of Interest. Frloght and Diaygae to h«d. Its Success is UNPARALLELED, und its standard is AJ?o 1

ACID PHOSPHATE will be Sold as Follow**:
Cash Price-$33 per Ton of £,000 lbs*
Time Price.«38 per Toil of 2,000 lbs.

PAYABLE November 1,1S74, Fiaoof Interest. Freight and örayaga to be added,
For8ai.1bBy

^¦^ÄSSaÄac
oeo. W.WILLIAHSkGO,

General Agents, at Charleston, 8. C,
Jan. 1574


